Downtown Restaurant Suggestions

Causal Dining

Grand 229-4900 400 W Broadway Contemporary, Fusion
Karl Strauss Brewery Co. 234-2739 1197 Columbia St. American, Brewpub
Lambert's 795-2533 150 W Broadway Farm-to-Fork, Seafood, Salads, Sandwiches
Redstone 231-6791 956 Broadway Classics, Continental
The Gaslamp Fish House 795-3830 411 Broadway Contemporary Fish House, Raw Bar
Café 21 716-3140 602 Broadway Western American, Burgers, Pizza, Apps
Brannan's 702-8410 828 Sixth Ave. Breakfast, Lunch, Brunch - 24/7
Kansas City BBQ 231-9680 610 W Market St. BBQ, "Top Gun"
Buster's Beach House 221-3330 Seaport Village Seaside, Seafood, Hawaiian, Waterfront
Edgewater Grill 232-7561 Seaport Village Waterside, American, Seafood
Delucas Pizza Cafe 239-7948 Seaport Village Waterside, Seafood or View
Neighborhood 496-0032 777 G St. Craft Beers, Burgers, Pub Grub
Jason's 92 702-5976 789 W Harbor Dr. American, International Wines
Basic 511-9805 410 York Ave. Gourmet Bruschetta, pizza pizze

Contemporary / American

Café 21 795-0721 802 Fifth Ave. Classic, Oyster Bar, Steps from Sante Fe Depot
Brannaker 231-7174 617 Fifth Ave. Farm-to-Fork, Seafood, Salads, Sandwiches
Redstone 231-8174 150 Fifth Ave. Local/Seasonal Cocktails, Rooftop
Lions Share 564-0004 629 Kettner Blvd. Craft cocktails, Exotic Meats
The following restaurants are located in Little Italy
Quatamian Public House 549-6444 1557 Columbia St. Burgers, Steak, Brunch
Ruth & Wood 933-9499 223 Kettner Blvd. Grilled Stuffed Dishes, Modern School Cocktails
Jumper & Iry 269-0936 2228 Kettner Blvd. Western, American Seafood & Drinks
Crack Shack 795-1299 2266 Kettner Blvd. All Day Chicken & Egg Dishes, Large Patio
Rafaelo Fine 230-7013 2105 India St. Top Brewery, Pat w/ reserved Bar Fare

Seaford

Fish Market 232-4474 730 N Harbor Dr. Bagproud, Seafood, Sushi, Oyster, Patio
Helena's 231-1800 904 Fifth Ave. Seafood, Oyster Bar, Italian, Steaks
Inside 269-3033 1654 India St. Western Seaside Eats, Oysters
Blue Point 233-6663 565 Fifth Ave. Refrigerated Seafood, Raw Bar
Alvadora 832-2777 401 E St. Seafood, Torque
Water Grill 717-6992 615 J St. Friendly Seaside Eats
Sally's 687-6080 One Market Place Seafood, Sushi, Asian
Blue Water Seafood Market & Grill 497-0914 9667 India St. Mexican Style Seafood, Homemade Tacos

Steakhouses

Ruth's Chris 231-3422 1399 N Harbor Dr. 230th Prime Steak House chain
Galleria 232-0025 1608 5th Ave. Steak, Steak, Steak
Gaslamp Strip Club 231-2140 740 Fifth Ave. Grill Your Own, Fun Atmosphere
Flamingo 237-1153 380 K St. Steak, Steak, Steak
Hunter's 966-3391 285 J St. Steak, Steak, Steak
Edine's 815-0281 769 W Harbor Dr. Steak, Steak, Steak

French

Berman's at Mister A's 239-1297 2330 Fifth Ave. Fine Dining, City & Bar Views
Cafe Use 595-2153 1125 Sixth Ave. Country French, Bistro

Italian

Salutare's 544-1040 750 Front St. Romantic, Authentic
Lastrourno 395-7999 792 Fifth Ave. Authentic Tuscan Cuisine
Riki Raku 232-3344 728 Fifth Ave. Classic Italian Fare, Romantic
Il Meloni 702-1128 815 Fifth Ave. Traditional
The following restaurants are located in Little Italy
Base Appetito 238-9880 1699 India St. Southern Italian, Homemade
Dama Estetica 237-9006 1605 India St. Rustic, Mediterranean
Cafe Juchero 531-7351 1731 India St. Pizza, Pasta, Desserts, Patio
Vendora Paninoteca 234-1735 1735 India St. Italian, Wood-Fired, Italian
Filippo's Pizza Grollo 232-4094 1747 India St. Long standing, Family owned
Cicco 1845 238-9880 1845 India St. Contemporary Italian, Vegan
Benotto 450-4792 790 W F St. Italian, Homemade Pasta

Brazilian

Min Do Guu 702-8646 939 Fourth Ave. All-You-Can-Eat, Grilled Meats
Pro De Chao 318-0900 868 10th Ave. All-You-Can-Eat, Grilled Meats

Asian Fusion

Siberian 249-9636 750 W F St. Russian, Japanese Comfort Food
Full Moon 231-3771 926 Fifth Ave. Thai & Asian-Inspired Cuisine

Indian

Ghent India 238-3380 1041 Fourth Ave. Indian, Casual, Lunch Buffet
Gourmet India 702-4198 810 Fourth Ave. Casual Cuisine, Lunch Buffet
Royal India 269-8999 329 Market St. Indian Exotics, Tanner's Specialties

Irish

Dublin Square 239-5818 594 Fourth Ave. Authentic Irish Pub / Restaurant
The Field 232-7940 540 Fifth Ave. Authentic Irish Pub / Restaurant

Japanese

Sushi Deli 2 233-0272 339 W Broadway Creative Rolls, Bento, Happy Hour
Taka 318-0050 550 Fifth Ave. Traditional, Sushi, Seafood
Chin & Potai 507-5055 1991 India St. Japanese Tapas & Craft Cocktails
Sushi Lounge 396-8626 411 Market St Sushi Rolls, Sake, Imported Whiskeys
Beng Bang 877-2964 524 Market St. Sushi, Bottle Service, Fusion

Mexican

Los Panchos Mexican Grill 237-1130 431 E St. Classic Mexican Fare, Tequila
Puerto 233-8880 789 W Harbor Dr. Street Food, Bar, Locally Sourced
La Parrilla 596-1990 560 Fourth Ave. Signature Meats, Family Recipes
The Volcano Rabbit 232-8266 527 Fifth Ave. Creative Signature Teque, Tequila
The Blind Burro 795-7880 639 J St. Baja Style Cuisine & Cocktails

Latin

Cafe Sevilla 232-1597 555 Fourth Ave. Latin Dancing, Authentic Taqueria, Exotic
Indigo Grill 234-6802 1536 India St. Modern, Latin, Fusion

Gastropub

Bender 218-0101 825 Fourth Ave. Bagproud, Chicken Kebabs, Patio
Seafd 318-0058 828 Fifth Ave. California, Casual, People Watching

Greek

Olives Market Taverna 234-1955 109 W E St. Family operated, Classic
Greek House Fusion 350-1600 545 Sixth Ave. Greek Inspired Fare, Large Bar & Restaurant

Thai

Boo Tha 546-8424 2224 Fourth Ave. Standard, Happy Hour, Lunch Specials
Aphas Thai 542-9995 1200 Kettner Blvd. Classic, Wines, Steps from Santa Fe Depot
Bali Thai 500 Fifth Ave. Traditional Dishes, Contemporary Decor
Julian Thai 299-8272 2631 6th Ave. Classic, Craft Beers, Seafood Cocktails
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